HamiltonBuhl® FV series of headsets are cool for school! The latest headset design has a sleek appearance and offers rugged durability for everyday use.

Kids and adults will be proud to sport our newest mid-sized headsets to use with their tablet, computer, mobile device, almost anything.

The FV series features compatibility with the latest technology by including a 3.5mm TRRS plug, in-line microphone and 5’ braided cord.

The adjustable headband and cushioned ear cups make these perfect for long-term use, for all ages!

**Headset Specifications**
- 40mm Speaker Drivers
- Impedance: 32Ω
- Sensitivity: 100dB ±4dB
- Frequency Response: 50-20,000 Hz
- 5’ Dura-Cord™ – chew-resistant, PVC-sleeved, braided cord
- 3.5mm Stereo TRRS Plug (one for both audio and microphone. Be sure your equipment will accept the TRRS plug – most older equipment requires dual plugs)
- In-Line Microphone

**Compatible with**
- iPods, iPitches, MP3 players
- iPhones, cell phones
- iPads, tablets, eReaders
- PCs and Macs
- CD players, stereos
- TVs
- Most gaming systems

**Optional Accessories**
- HygenX25: Disposable Sanitary Ear Cup Covers

Product: .31 lbs., 2.75” x 6.5” x 7.5”
Shipping: .7 lbs., 10.25” x 6.25” x 8.25”
Warranty: 1 year